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GRAND JURY CAlLS 
FOR THOS. f ELDER 

AND POLIG~ HfADS 
Subpoenas Served Monday 

Night on the Principals in 
Dictagraph Case and in 
Charges of Corruption. 

GRAND JURY TO HOLD 

INVESTIGATION TODAY 

Mayor Woodward, Col. Fel

der, Chief Beavers, Chief 
Lanford, Carl Hutcheson 
and J no. Black Subpoenaed 

That th .. Pullon county grand jury 
Will undertake to1l11y an Investigation 
or liol'l sld~s of lite lle!H'f•rs-Fehlcr 
contro\·cr~)' waH rnndc n.1Jru1rCfll by 
the rormal summonR issued last night 
lo all the Prlncl1ials In the affair, 

An adrled element ot mystery to tho 
lnvestlga.tlon com~s In the attempt m1ule 
to s11mmon Mr11. :lllma 1rormhy. tho 
woman wlto mode atnda\·lt that J,eo 111 
!-'rank, now Indicted for the murder 
ot Mary Phagan, attcmpte1l to rent a 
rpom from her tor hlms<'lf and a. girl 
on th~ night or the murder . 

. Unn1· Sub1>oena11 111irned. 
Mayor Woodward, Chic( Heavers, 

Colonel l,.elder, Chief Lanford, Charlie 
Jones, proprietor of tho "Hex" saloon; 
Attorney Carl Hutcheson,Cltr Oetectl\'o 
John UlaeK and .urs. 1•·or111by were 
tne pr1nc1pa1a upon w11om i··ore11u111 
Deck orderP.d ~ubpoenas served .Mon
day night. 

Charlie Jonu """" served In person 
with a summons to attend the grand 
Jury this morning In the case of "Tho 
:.itale yereua Jobn Ooe;" the o ... lt!tf11 

with the exception ot Mrs. 1''ormbY, 
Who Is eal1l to ha\'o loft the elly, wera 
notified by tclophono that their pres. 
ence was rc11utred Tuesday morning 
before the grand Jury. 

Tho clrnrgcg mad" by Chief J .. nnford 
and other detectives in his force that 
Colonel l•'cld<>r had ottered a brlbo ol 
$1,000 tor an nttlda\1t made by ;\Ir. 
and :\Ira. J. W. Coleman, p:Lrcnts of ouO 
murdored Phagan Q'frl, 11n1t also for 
other affldll\'lts In the cas«i:', and t.10 ! 

ensuing charges hurled at the pollc<• 
dt·pnr·tmenl b)' Col. F1,1d..r and ,\ttornc~· 
11utc1tcaon, In which the departmM1t 
was charged with graft and corruption 
stirred Atlnnta. 

llen,·cr,, A~k" l'rohe. 
Clll<•f IlN\\'ets lmmcdlatelr nskc<l 

that the grand jury take the matter 
1111 nnd go to the bottom of the charges 
ng11l11•t lllmsclf unrt the lll<>n under 
hlm, and ColonC'l Fl'lder <le<'larcd tha '-I 
lw was ready at any time for th<J 
charges against him to he ln\'e•tlgatc1l.

1 

That the 11;t11nd jUr)• woul<I Ink" 1111 
the matter nt an early 1latp nnd proLo 
It hlle h(•4'!1 the gcncral heller <.>! At
JantauM \\'ho rea1I Of the \'Rt!OllA 

lf.'hargC':.;. and wht•JJ It wna announced 
tast wc .. k h\' Hollcltor Dor••»' thl'lt the 
gn11ul Jury· woulol meet on Tues11Hy 
morning It i111111edlately became the I 
g1mera1 belief that the special ~osslon, 
would he for this purpose. I 

This was dcnlcd In stnkments by I 
tioth t11" ~ollcttor and the ror<'mnn, 
who drclan·il that the purpose of the 
meeting "'"" to appoint the commlltcC'e 
tor routlm· work. as Is done h\' each 
grnnd Jun·. and which had bPon do-

• lay1·1l hy thl" jury on account of Its 
hl\'•••tlira tion ntul ln1llctm1H1t of Leo 
Frank. 

Sl"t~t«"'"'· ~hroUdN Summon~. 

E\•e1-r .. rcort on the part or the of· 
rlclH!s to k<·<'Jl quiet the real 111te11tlo11s 
of I.he 111<•rtlng wa~ made, and not 1111-

Continued on Page Seven. 
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ttJ aato ~uoru1ay ~"'<'111ng tlld 1l ne .. 
1 

e(llJlp lt11ow11 that thr. formal f-;lJl1lntot1.:J 1 

to thf' ~hart1clcrs 111 th<' rcc•·nl ~en• 
!-l:ttlon l1ad hPi'll orch·n·d. i 

Th•· f:u~t that ~\. 1,. t•oh·ar awl 0. 
('. I·~ehuary, who, workh1g- 'ror tlH' 11e~ 
tt·t·tlve~ 1 an·an1.;l·•I tlw mC'1:lirn-r~ through 
whlch the <llt•tn~t'HJl<h )"l't'Ol"tl~ Wl'l"O 

mnrte, nmt thnl Ocor,Lt(! Ocnt1·y, tho 
young !it("nographr·r, who tool< th<> CY· 

td1•ncP In tthorlhand, Ila\'~ not ht•Pn 
suuunonNl :q11wars l'J i11rl11•1ttf' that the 
:;r;11ul Ju1·y will g-n Into th<' mnttnr 
fl'Olll th" slal<'tllents of the men (ll'ill· 
clpally 111\'0l\'P<I In II. 

JJctec\l\'t• llllwk has hlth<·rto not np
peat'NI In the <1trt11gr1wh car"• clthc•r 
agaln•t ;\ln~·or \Vootlwarrt or Attorrwy 
!•'cider, hut his IHllne w11a lnelu<lcd 
among those for whom summons were 
Issued. 

llrH .. l•..,ormh,. \\·nntt'd .. 
:\Ir~. l•'ormby, or whose whcrcahoutll 

city <klcctl\'c9 deny knowlc<lg,., I~ 
wnnte<I by the gr111ul jury, hut for 
what 1n11·pose hn• not h<•et1 dl~clrrnc1l. 

Whnt will be. the ncllon of the grnnd 
Jury In the caso Is J'lrohlmnntlcnl. It 
Is hcllcvc<l Crom the fnct thnt summons 
have been Issued to prlnd1111ls on hoth 
·~hies M the cnso thnl the l11to11llnn 
is to l11\'l•Htlg11tc with 11 vlow lo rlctcr-
mlnln!( If a formal lll\'CHll!;'atlon or 
tlrn chnrges hurlNI by each aide ls 
worth the tlnw oC the hody. 

8evcral of the men 11po11 whom 
summons were RH\'ed :1roml11y night 
achnlttcd, when fltcc<I. with tho direct 
11ue•tlon, that they ha<I het'l,i ordcrc1I 
to u1111cnr. Among th<>m WHI'.' Chl<'f 
J,nnford .. Joneu 111111 Attorney llukhc-
son. Other• rcf11sNI to tnllt. 

'When r111estlorll'd In rcganl lo th0 
nrntter :.'llonuay nli;ht, Polidlor J1orncy 

I 

lss11<·1l tlw following sta1"mc11t: 
''I know nothing al nil of th~ m11n

rnou.s; a~ tnr ns I nm uwn1·e. thf> f!rnwl 
Jury has heen cnllmt to meet 'l'11e~<lay 
by •:\fr. neck, the foreman, fo1• the pm·-
11osc of 1Jt1<lcrtnklng the routine husl
ncss of appointing tho usual co111mlt
tecs. If they nro to tnko llJl nny other 
buslne~s. J do not know of It. 

0 Howcvcr," he ndcl~<t, "the~· nre at 
liberty to lake up nrirthll)g the~· sco 
flt. nru\ that without 11d\'IMlng mi- un
til they nctunlly nerd 111y Mn·lccs." 

l'ur1u111c uf :\l••l'lh11{. 
"I will ti-ll ~·ou. ns J hll\'C tole! every 

other rrrortrr In tho city, lhnt tho 
meeting ·r11rH<l11i· Is fo1• the p11n1osc ot 
appolntlg the commlttres which the 
prC'ss or crtrntnal husinf'SH hn8 delayPd," 
~nld Jo'oreman Il<'rk, when 1111cstloncd I 
llS to the Alllllll!OllS. 

·•rm . rra<ly nt nny time lh<'Y want 
to take the matter up," commct1t(l1\ At
torney l•'eldor, "11n1l If they wnnt me 
they ean g<'l mo nn<I they nrc wull 
11wnrc of thnt." 

"8olkltor Dorsey told me In•! week 
lhal tic woul<l lake the matter up 
some time this week," stntNI Chl~f 
Deavers when nske1l In t·••gard to the 
huslness to ha taken II v to1lay. "Whcllt
cr or not the» nre r<'ally going to 
tnlrn It up, l ran't ""Y·" 


